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WhyWe Have Prctectlons

Sometimss, psopls do terible things wfth student records.

L.S. d R.S, v MMtft H. dEtu.. $ IDELRS (o.N.J.mll).

Ef9,?gnEql'm
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Defining'Student Records"

What arB €tudent Records?

Any item of information that:

- is directly related to an identifiabl€ pupil (other than
'directory information"), and

- maintained by a school district or roquked to be
maintained by an employee in the performance of his
or her duties.

N !,o?9n9Sl'ttl

Ed&. d S 4m(b)
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'Personally ldentlf lable lnformatlon"

'lnformation dhec'tly relaled to a student" means
'personally identifiable information," and includes:

. Student's name.

. Parent's (or other family members') name and address.

. Social security or student numbers.

. Biometric record". - J"

. Olher indirect identifiers.
"!t ,;r$
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Nf9?9.n9s^rlth

'Other lndlrcct ldentlflers"

'lnformalion that, alone or in combination, is linked or
linkable to a specific stud€nt that would allow a
reasonablo person in the school community, who does
not have personal knowledge ofthe relevant
circumstances, to identify the student with reasonable
certainty.'

. 'lnformation requested by a person who lhe educational
agency or institution reasonably believes knows the
identity of the student to whom the education record
relates."

34C.ER.5m.3.

Elorgngtsrnh

Records Malntalned by Dbtrlct

To be a student record, a
document Dgs!_-Sglnajnlgj_nelt" by

the educational agency.

iL

Elqsns9mth
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Recods Malntalned by Dlstrlci

Arc peer-gGded papeF and dally work student records sub.iectlo FERPA?

lE!.o,4erqs.Tlh

Recods Malntalned by Dlstrlct

No.

"The word 'maintain'
suggests FERPA
records will be kept in a
filing cabin€t in a
records room at the
school or on a
permanent secure
database. .. .'

k$ |tr. $h. pl6t. Nd 1{11 y Fdb, S IDELR 82 (U.S. m02).

N!.o,?ergqflth

Records Malntalned by Dhtrld

. A pupil record includes information recorded by handwriting,
print, tapes, film, microfilm, other means.

ls an audio recording of an IEP meeting a pupil record?

m lo'?glgqmth
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Recods Malntalned by Dbtrld

Are e-mails student records?

E fp,ryngs.rnllt:

I
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Records Malntalned by Dlstrlct

. At least one court has said no, unless printed and placed
in stud6nt's file.

(S4"!-D!rq-99sI!-S&s-gI!l!!s., s DaR 111 (E.o. o. m).)

. OAH has also taken this position.

m !.o(9n9qnft.ll
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Records Malntahed by Dlstrlct

Are incident reports student records?

E !9.2.9n9s^plth
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Excepltlom to Deflnltlon ol Student Recods

. Documents that do not yet exist.

. R€cords kept in the sole possession of the maker
("memory aid exception').

. R€cords maintained by a law enforcement unit of a
district.

lE !.o,i9n9q,ntth

Student Records

What about assessment protocols?

. lnformation directly related to a student?

. Maintained by the district?

. Memory aid exception?

. copyright issues?

. Manual/interpretive materials?

!$g!;-WE!E!-@!_g!. 105 [P 2ssl (FPco m5):

k4glglll,21l lD[R 2sA(osEP 1001).

E !pr9l'9s.nltl
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Records Malntalned by Dlstrlct

The definition of 'pupil
records" includes those
that are maintained by
a district, or required to
be maintained by an
employee inthe
oerformance of his or
her duties.

. What information is
"required to be
maintained'?

lS !p,-z,snss^rltf

Categorles of Records

. Three categories of pupil records:

- Mandatory Permanent

- Mandatory lnterim

- Permitted

1

lE Lo,zonoSmtth

It! cr,
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Mandatory Permanent Re@rds

'Those records which are maintained in perpetuity and
which schools have been directed to compile by
Califomia statute, regulation, or authorized
administrative directive.'

. Must be maintained indefinitely.

[S fe,?e.?gqTqf

ff. @ Rs,u.5,Se(dxl)
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Mandatory Pemanent Recods

. Mandatory permanent pupil r€cords includo:

- Legal name

- Date of birth and method of verification

- Sex of pupll

- Place of birth

- Name and address of parent of minor pupil (and annual
vedfication of same)

- Entering and leav€ dat€ for each school year/session

- Subjects taken

- Number of credits to graduation

- Veriflcation of or exemption from required immunizations

- Date of high school graduation or equlvalent

!S LozonoSm[h

Mandatory lnterlm Pupll Records

. "Those records which schools are required to compile
and maintain for stipulated periods of time and are then
destroyed as per California statute or regulation.'

. This includes 'participation in special education
programs,'such as:

- Required tests

- Case studies

- Authorizations

- Actions necessary to establish eligibility or discharg€.

cd. ce tus., il t C€2(bX2)

mle?engqflt

'f(D 
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hatiT, urul.+(-P-trlPemltted Reoodg

'Those pupil records which districts may maintain for
appropriate educational purposes.'

- Objective counselor and/or teacher ratings,

- Standardiz€d tests older than three years,

- Rouline discipline data,

- Verified reports of behavioral patterns,

- All disciplinary notices,

- Attendance records.

m F,29.?9qr'&

o. do Rs, tl 5, S 42(bX3)
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Dectructlon of Rc@ds

Mandalory pemsnen! pupll records Shall be pH€Ned ln porpetuity

Mandatory lniedm pupll records Unless foryarded lo anothor dlstrlct,
may b6 adjudged dispGablewhen:
.the student leavs lhe distrlc{, or

Pemltted pupll r$ords May be dstro)€d:

slx months the
6t

E !p,;sns*t|t^h

Lozono Smith
Altotxtvt a1

Rights of Parents and Students

Rlghtto Revl# Recoldg

. Who has a right to review records?

6
- Parent?

- Student?

- Non-custodial parent?
Ner

- Parent's representative, such as an attorney or
advocate?

E lp.?eneqr[]
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PaFnt RlghtB of Acc6s

. Parents of cunent or former pupils have an g@lgQ
rioht to access to anv and all puoil records related to
theh children that are maintained by the school district
or private school.

. A parent is

- Natural parent

- Adopted parent

- Legal guardian

- What if divorced or separated?

Educ. cod€ 5I061, lm

Elp,#neS'm

\tP- um aLChfu a.

f, 'f J w *14t't' rru-'at

fr Ctnl,Ll'l/o'

Parcnt Reprcsentathre Rlght ol Acces

. Mug! a district make records available to a parent's
advocate or attorney?

- Access is not tgsfgd, but us€ caution!

Elg,?gngry,nfh

6il | IH{ 0ltY 0{t an0uN0 fltfit

;ttuIc ltfl 0ur 0f
Tlils wH0tt IHll,lG?

Student Rlghttof Accscg

All rights afforded to parent or guardian apply to the
student once 18 years old, or attending postsecondary
institution.

. FERPA does not prevent districts from giving students
rights in addition to thos6 given to parents.

State law allows a student who is 16
has complgted 10th grade to access
par€nt consent.

years old or who
their records without

lE to,?o.noSmlth
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ReoodsTlmellnca

Under FERPA, districts must make r€cords available
'within a reasonable poriod of time, but not more than 45
days' after request.

34 C.ER. Sm.lo(b),

Under stat6 law, districts must make records available
within five business days of rec€ipt of the r€quest.

fts. hSSffi, ffi(n),$s4.

. School dislricts must comply with the shorter deadline
set by the Education Code.

lEfp,T-ongs.nlh

Tlmellnes Specflc to Studenb wlth Dllabllltle!

. Parents have the right to examin€ all school records, and
to receive copies:

- Within five business days afler the request is made
orallv or in writinq, and

- Before any IEP meeting, due process hearing, or
resolution session.

. District must comply with a request'without necessary
delay' before any IEP meeting, hearing, or resolution
session.

E!.o,?encry,nlh

Tlmellnes Speclflc to Studenb wlth Dbabllltles

. Must the district provide copies of assessment r€ports
flve days prior to an IEP meeting?

- Yes, but OAH has suggested, only to the extent
reports are actually completed.

Elp,Tgngs"trlh

-Vlomn)-- rhnra-nfu^}.trt pil q*
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Provlslon of Recods

. Dishicts must provide'an opportunity to inspect and
revied student records.

. lf circumstances effectively prevent the parent from
inspecting and reviewing records, the district must
provide a copy of the records, or make other
anangements for the parent to inspect and review the
records.

34 C,ER, SS.10.

lElp,zs.r)gfrrlh

Charghgtol Coples

Distnbts may chargs for
copies of r€cords, buL'

- Cannot charge if the fee
would efioctively prev€nt
the parentfrom exercising
the right to lnspect and
review the records.

- Cannot charge to search
for or retrieve the records.

34 c.ER.Sl0.1l; a& Etu. ffi 5ffi4.

lE k?9n9s.tr|lll

Examplcr

. Parent does not live within commutino distance of the
school. Parent aroues that the schooll must make and
provid€ copies of ihe requested record. Must the district
do so?

L& rc: lh Clpsch. Dn.. t03 lP S25 (FCO m),

. Parent requested that copies of records be mailed to her
and refused to pick them up. Must the district mail the
records?

M untu S. Obt. il4 LRP 34251, OAH k No S131mg (Jmg, Sl4)

E lP,ig.rPqqnlll
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Lozono Smith

Disclosure of Records &
Records of Students with Disabilities

Dlsclosurc a nd Conf ldentlallty

. Districts must not disclose information relat€d to other
students.

lf a student's records contain information about other
students, the paronts may review only the specific
information about their child.

s c.FR.50.1q E&c, kS ss4.

m lseilgw1t

Confldentlallty - Example

. Parents of a te€nager with multiple severe disabilities
were not permitted to access the records of a student
who sexually assaulted their son years €arlier. The
perpetrator's right to privacy outweighed the parents'
desire for the requested information.

A.B. v k. tuntv$h. Dbt, g IoELR la6 (11b Cli 2010).

. Note: Even if unavailable under FERPA or the IDEA,
how else might the parents obtain the perpetrator's
records?

l$ Lo,Tgnosmlth
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Accesto Records - Pollcy

School districts should adopt a policy establishing:

- Procedures for providing records within applicable
timeline.

- When and where records can be reviewed.

- When physical copies will be provided.

- Charging for copies (including amount and waiver
procedure).

. Reasonable restrictionsare permitted, butcannot
effectively prevent parents from exercising rights.

!E LozonoSmlth

Dlscloourc to 3rd Partle3

School districts may not disclose student r€cords to any
third party unless:

- Parents provide written consent.

- An exception applies to the rule.

3{ C.ER.S00.0;Edr, h 5076.

Nlp,rgnsQplt

BMrI C0ltsEltI"

I 00NI IllNl ll dliNr V/ffil r0lr
IilNXlr Stnr\

Parcnt Conlent

. Parents'signed and written consent must:

- Specify the records that may be disclosed;

- State the purpose of the disclosure; and

- ldentify th€ party to whom the disclosure may be
made.

. Electronic consent is OK, as long as it identifies and
verifies a particular person as the source of the consent.

g C.FR. S S.S;6& Ed&. kc S&76.

Elp,?e.qeqFh
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WhGn Record3 May Bc Dbdacd Wlthout P.rcnt Con8cnt

Dir€ctory information.
Disclosure to school officials with .legitimate educalional
interests.'
Disclosure to other schools.

Social services workers.
Health and safety emergencies.
Court orders and subpoenas.
Lots of miscellaneous categories, such as disclosures for
financial aid, audits, and studies.

34 C.ER. S P,3i; EdB, Co& 5 4e076.

Eig;engq,mlh

Dlrcctory lnlomatlon

. Districts may disclose educational records that would not
generally be considered harmful or an invasion of
privacy if disclosed.

. To do so, districts must provide annual notice of the
following:

- Whattypes of information may be disclosed;

- Parents' right to refuse disclosure of directory
information; and

- The period of time in which parents must notify district
of refusal.

s c.tR. S 0e37; Eda. h S {073.

Nle,?engqnh

What Counts ar Dlls6ty lnformatlon?

N.m.
Add@,
Phon€ numb$.

E{.ll .dd@.
Drb ot bldh.

tiLJor i.ld ot dudy

Dat a of dl$d.n@,

- Same, plus:

. Photograph.

. Place of blrth.

. Grade level.

. Enrollment status,

- P.r{olpalbn ln ofu.lly rsgnhd
strits end.porh (hciudhg
mbht ad hclght br .hLtc hm.).

- Ocg@ and Md6 @d€d.

- Mdllstprofrua publlc or
pdrb &hoolahd.d.

g C.ER. S S,3; Edw. Codo S4t'O€1(c)

Education Code: FERPA:

lE Lo,zonoSm,lt
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What Counts as Dlrcctory lnformatlon?

What about:

Race?
Ethnicity?
Disa bility?

a'

t
r:s:.''.

Dlsclosure to School Ofllclals

Districts may disclose records to:

-'School ofiicials" within the district,

- Who have a'legitimate educational interest'in the
information.

Districts must have a policy defining "school officials"
and "ledilifraE-E-amfidn-ennElsstl and must provide
annual notice to parents of these definitions.

3a c.ER. S99.31(sX1)i e c.ER. S90.7(ax3xni).

ts !.o$ngqfllh

Dlsclogure to School off lclals

What sort of district employees might constitute school
officials with a legitimate educational interest?

School board members? lVlJ

Other teachers?

Related service provid€rs?

Lunchroom staff?

Yard duty workers?

Custodians?

I
)

v'

lS lezgngs1nllll
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Dlsclosurc to School Oftlclals

People who are not district employees may be "school
officials' if they:

- Perform a service or function for which the dishict
would otheruise use employees;

- Are under direct control of th€ district with r€spect to
the use and maint€nance of education records; and

- Are subject to FERPA requirements regarding use
and nondisclosure of student record information.

E!.o,rgng$Ih

School Ofllclal3

. Can a sludent volunteer count as
a school official? W-o

(,

- District allowed high school
student volunteers to view and
record peers' grades while
assisting a school counselor.

- Did this violate FERPA?

@-!9_E!!lh!48!f tt2 LP ffi (mo 612\

E lP,?9n9s^trlth

I UOIUIITTTRfrl

Dltcloeurc to ()thcr Schools

Student records may be disclosed without cons€nt to
other schools or school districts where the student:

- Seeks or intends to enroll, or

- ls already enrolled, and

- The disclosure is for purposes related to enrollment or
transfer.

3a C.ER. 5 68,3(.X2).

[51P,?9n9qqnlh
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Dlsclosurc to Other Schools

lf disclosure is made to other schools, the district must
attempt to notify parents at last known address, unless:

- Disclosure was initiated by parents, or

- District's annual notice specifies that the district
forwards records to other qualified agencies that have
regu€st€d them.

34 C.FR. SS.34.

E!9;9n9qnh

Dlscloeure to Soclal Servle Workers

2013

Districts may now disclose student
records, without parent consent, lo
representatives of stale or local child
welfar€ organizations working with foster
children.

Vlrh

the "Uninterrupted Scholars

. FERPAwaS amended in

,Vo{n

Health and Safiety EmergBndes

Student record information may bo disclosed without
parent consent "in connection with an emergency lf
knowledge of the informatlon is necessary to protect
the heath or safety of the student or other
individuals."

E fe,79.r!9*nl!h

s c,FR, Ss.s(a).
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Health and Safety Emergiend€o

To delermine if there is a health and safety emergency,
the district must:

. "take into account the totality of the circumstances'
and

. conclude'there is an articulable and significant
threat to the health or safety of a student or other
individuals.'

s c,ER.!s.s(c),

!s.gne

Health and Saftty Emergondec

So long as there is a 'rational basis'for the threat
determination, FPCO will not s6cond-guess the district's
judgment in determining that ther€ was a significanl
threat.

34 C.ER. See,a€(c),

NlP,?eneqdb

Pe
rr,lrill

Health and Safety Emergend€s

. Emergency must be "actual, impending, or imminent.'

. Examples include a natural disaster, a tenorist attack, a
campus shooting, or the outbreak of an €pidemic
disease.

'AddrdlE EllW* m hp[.'rcOJmmll.

l5lP,?enes.trllll
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Subpoenas

. lnformation may be disclosed without consent in order to
comply with a lawfully issued subpoena.

. However, the district must make a reasonable effort to
inform the parents of th6 disclosure, except...

s c.FR. ! w.3r(€)(9).

15 ip.zsngs.tnlt

Subpoenas

Dlstricts must release informatlon requested in a subpoena
wfthoul notil,ing the parenls lf:

- A federal grand jury subpoena is issu€d, and the court has
ordered that the subpoena not be disclosed;

- A subpoena is issued for a law enforcement purpose, and
the court has order€d that the subpoena not be disclosed;
or

- The U,S. Attomey General obtains a court order regarding
investigalions or prosecutions of intemational tenorism.

34 c.FR.0s.3(ex0).

mhrengq,nlh

Compllance I nrrestlEhtlons

. Student records mav be released without oarent consent
to state and local educational authorities, if information is
necessary to audit or evaluat6 an educational program,
or in.connection complianc6 with federal legal
requrrements.

- This would include releasino information to CDE or
OCR in response to a comp'laint.

. What if the record has information on more than just the
student at issue?

E lP,?e.eeqptn

20



Dlrclcurc to law Enforcament

FERPA does not have a
specific provision
authorizino disclosure to
law enforclment.

However. disclosure mav
be permiited under seve'ral
circumstances.

E f.o,?9.rt9*rlth

Dbdosurc to Law Eniorement

Health or safety €mergency.

Subpoena,

Records generatod and maintain€d by law enforcement unft.

Asslstlng Juvenile Justic€ syst€m ln servlng a sludont.

Opinlons and observations.

N l*o.sne$It

Records of Dbcloeurc

. Districts must maintain a log of each request and
disclosure of each student's records.

. Districts must also keep a record of requests for
disclosures that must b€ dgnied.

34 C.ER,50,s.

E !9?9.a9s.rn&
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Recodsof Dlsclcurc

R6cordkeeping requirement does not apply to requests
from/disclosure to:

- Parents.

- A'school official.'

- A party with written consent from parenls.

- A party soeking directory information.

- A party with a subpoena or court order that specifies
that the existence or contents of the subpoena or
order must not b€ disclosed.

34C.ER. Sm.32(d),

Elp,esngs.Fln

Challenges to Student Recolds

Parents may request that student records be amended.

Upon request, the district must decide wilhin a
reasonable time whether to amend the records.

. lf the district decides nol to amend the records, it must
notify the parents of their right to a hearing regarding the
request.

& C.ER.Sm.20i Eduo, 6 5&70.

Nlg,?engqmlh

challengec to student Recods - Hearlng

Legitimate grounds

for challenge - records must be:

CHALLENGE ACCEPTED,

- lnaccurate. 4
- An unsubstantiated personal conclusion or reference.

- Not based on the personal observation of a named person
wlth the tim6 and place of tho obseNatlon noted.

- Misleading.

- ln violation of the student's privacy.

sc.ER. gs.2t(.); Edw. k S4lo70;s c.ER. S3m.618

E lpr.gngqqnlltt
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Student Records Hearlng

Procedural requirements:

- Hearing must be held a reasonable time after request.

- Par€nt must be glven reasonable notice of hearlng date
and time.

- Hearing may be conducted by any individual who doos not
have a direct interest in the outcome.

- Parent must have full and fair opportunity to present
evidence.

- Parent may be represented.

- Decislon must be made in wdting withln a reasonable time
after h€aring.

il c,ER.S9e.22,

l5l..o,?9n9s^'I!n

Student Recod3 Heailng

. Possible outcomes:

- District agrees to amend or remove information from
th€ record.

. Must notify parents in writing.

- District does not agree to amend record.

. Must notify parents in wrlting.

. Must giv€ parents a right to place a statement in
th€ student's record regarding the contested
record.

34 C,tR.SlO,21(b);€dr, Codo m70.

N!e;9..19*rryl

IDEA Contldentlallty Provlrlons

IDEA and FERPAS record requiremonts are generally the
same, oxcept the IDEA lncludes a few additlonal rules:

- Districts must protect confidontiallty of records at
collection, storage, disclosure, and destructlon stages.

- One district official must have r€sponsibllity for ensuring
confidsntiality of r€cords.

- All lndivlduals using or collecting records must receive
inslruction on student r€cord policios and procedures.

S c.F.R. S 300,010, dq.; Edm. Cod. S 50516

lE lp,?-o"|'gsjnfll
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IDEA Contldentlallty Provlslons

District must maintain for public
lnspection a list ofths
names/positions of €mployees wiih
acc€ss to student records.

District must nofiry par€nts when
personally identfiable information
is no longer needed to provide
educational services to lhe child,
and must destroy on request by
par€nt (with €xceptions).

34 C.F.R.Sm.€10dq.

15lgrg.ngfiIh

IDEA Gonfl dentlallty Provlrlons

. Consequences for Violations:

- FERPA: No individual right to enforce; can only file
complaint with FPCO.

r IDEA: Could file due process or
complaint.

Nl9,tgngq{nrh

IDEA Confldentlalw Prorl!long

. Potential consequences for violation r€quirements
relevant to student records:

- Denial of FAPE, only if the violation:

- lmpeded the child's right to FAPE.

- Significantly impeded the parents' opportunity
to participate in the decision-making process.

- Caused a deprivation of educational benefit.

ffi
lE Lo,lgnosmlth

Eds. k S s$5{0(2).
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Addltlonal Consldcratlons for Recods of Studenb wlth
Dllabllltlo3

Us€ of public benefits (e.9., Medi-Cal)

- Districl may utilize a student's public benefrts io pay for
special €ducation and/or related servlces.

- Must obtain consent before doing so.

- The consentfrom par€nt must spociry that personally
identifiabls information may be disclosed to an outsido
agency, the type of information disclosed, and the purpose
ofthe disclosure.

Post-secondary transltion s6rvicos

- Must obtain parsnt conssnt bofore disclosing personally
identifiable information to agencies providing or paying for
transition servlc€s.

l5lp,rsnes.F!h

Questlone
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Education
J.D., University of San Diego School of Law
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Practlce Areas
Labor & Employment
Students
Special Education
Charter Schools

Bar Admisslon
Califor:nia, 2012

Overview
Amanda E. Ruiz is an Associate in Lozano Smith's Fresno office. Ms. Ruiz represents school district clients, focusing on

the Labor & Employment, Students, Special Education and Charter Schools practice areas. Ms. Ruiz has experience as a

full-time staff attorney at a County Counsel's Office, where she counseled and represented the County in civil and

criminal cases, including civil commitment proceedings, bench trials, and examination of witnesses. Her experience
extends to the California Welfare and lnstitutions Code, California Evidence, Criminal, Probate, Family Law, and Civil

Procedure. She has represented county departments of behavioral health, social services and agriculture, and assisted
with research and drafting of documents related to a high-profile personnel matter and Public Employment Relations

Board appeal.

During law school, Ms. Ruiz was a legal intern for the California Attorney General's Office, Criminal Division and the San

Diego Public Defender. She also served as a judicial extern for the Honorable Charles S. Poochigian, California Court of
Appeal. These experiences have given her deep experience in analytical and legal research and writing.

Education
Ms. Ruiz earned her Juris Doctor degree from the University of San Diego School of Law. She earned her Bachelor of Arts

degree in Political Science from the University of California, Los Angeles.
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WHO WE ARE & WHAT WE DO
Lozano Smith is a full-service education and public agency law firm
serving hundreds of California's K-12 and community college districts,
and numerous cities, counties, and special districts. Established in 1988,

the firm prides itself on fostering longstanding relationships with our
clients, while advising and counseling on complex and ever-changing
laws. Ultimately, this allows clients to stay focused on what matters most

- the success of their district, students and communities they serve.

Lozano Smith has offices in 9 California locations: Bakersfield, Fresno, Los

Angeles, Monterey, Petaluma, Redding, Sacramento, San Diego and

Walnut Creek.

AREAS OF EXPERTISE
. Charter Schools
. Community Colleges
. Facilities and Business
. Labor and Employment
r Litigation
. Local Government / Municipal Law
. Public Finance
I Special Education
. Students
. Technology and lnnovation

COST CONTROL is always a huge issue in education and an area we
have mastered. We recognize and understand the financial restraints
placed on those in education and work tirelessly to provide the very best
legal representation with those limitations in mind. One of the best ways
we keep legal costs to a minimum is through strategic, preventive legal

services. These include Client News Briefs to keep you up-to-date on
changing laws affecting education. ln addition, we offer extensive
workshops and legal seminars which provide the tools needed to
minimize liability, thus reducing the need for legal assistance down the
road.

CLIENT SERVICE is our top priority and we take it very seriously. With
premier service as the benchmark, we have established protocols and
specific standards of practice for each of our offices statewide. Client
calls are systematically returned within 24 hours and often sooner when
required.

DIVERSITY lS KEY and we consciously practice it in all that we do. lt
is one of our core beliefs that there is a measurable level of strength and
sensitivity fostered by bringing together individuals from a wide variety
of different backgrounds, cultures and life experiences. Both the firm and

the clients benefit from this practice, with a higher level of creative
thinking, deeper understanding of issues, more compassion, and the
powerful solutions that emerge as a result.
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Disclaimer:
These materials and alldiscussions of these materials are for
instructional purposes only and do not constitute legal advice. lf
you need legal advice, you should contact your local counsel or an

attorney at Lozano Smith. lf you are interested in having other in-
service programs presented, please contact
clientservices@lozanosmith.com or call (559) 431-5600.

Copyright @ 2015 Lozano Smith
All rights reserved. No portion of this work may be copied, or sold
or used for any commercial advantage or private gain, nor any
derivative work prepared therefrom, without the express prior
written permission of Lozano Smith through its Managing Partner.
The Managing Partner of Lozano Smith hereby grants permission to
any client of Lozano Smith to whom Lozano Smith provides a copy
to use such copy intact and solely for the internal purposes of such
client.


